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FROM EUROPE

The steamship Africa arrived yesterday
at , New York from Europe. The news
is of no striking importance. Sebastopol

s /tot yrt lakcn

DEATH OF CAPT. C. G. MERCHANT

was,reeeivcd on Friday
last of the death .or--Captairi CHARLES U.
MERCHANT, of the U. S. army, son of
Major Merchant of Carlisle. The death
of this gallant young officer will be felt

as a sad event not only by his family but
by- the many friends here and elsewhere
who justly esteemed him for his noble
qualities and Idmirable charae!er.
though young he had won high distinc-
tion in his profession, to which he was
e ithusittstically devoted. lle graduated
at the U. S. military academy at West
Point in 1843. During the Mexican
war he served-as a -Lieutenant ui the_tith

Regiment of the U. S. InfAtry, and
was in every great battle of that memor-
able war except that of Buena Vista, hav-
ing just previous to that battle left the
line of the Rio Grande in company with
the otherregular troop-, to join in the in-
vestment of Vera Cruz, and the subse-
quent conquering march of the Ameri-
can army to the city of Mexico under
Gen. Scott. In all the victorious en-
gagements of our troops with the enemy-
in that triumphal march, Capt. Merchant
bore a conspicuous part. His gallant
conduct was noticed in flattering terms
in the official reports of the commanding
officers, and particularly in Gen. Scott's
report of the capture of the city of Mex-
ico. For his. services in the Mexican
war he was twice brevetted. After the
war he accompanied his regiment to a
postin Texas, when they were ordered
far the protection of the frontier against
the depredations of the Indians. 'While
°Ma scouting ,expedition with his com-
pany they encountered a body of Coman-
che Indians and in the severe engage-
ment which followed Capt. M. received
&dangerous wound, which although not
fatal at the time has probably proved the
ultimate cause of his death, He. died
on the 4th inst., at East ,Pascagoula, Mis-
sissippi, where he was sonic months since
stationed in charge of the U. S. Hospital
located at thakplaeo. While the public
service will feel his loss .and his many
acquaintances regard his death with un.
aff3eted, grief, to his afflicted family it
comes with, keenest anguish. The sym-
pathies of the community are with them
in their bereaveinent.

THE WHIG ORGANIZATION.

The nominations, made by the Whigs
at their recent county convention are re-
ceived will{ he highest favor, as we learn
from different sections of the county, but
the fear is expressed by some of our
American friends that the) action of the
Whigs may lead to the Sltee(2,S of the
Democratic ticket.. There may be some
ground for this apprehension, but does
the responsibility rest with the Whigs I'
In putting a ticket, in the field the Whigs
have only followed their uniform rule of
action. They have not changed their
poliekq!ut th, Anoyir,rn ptrill juts. L ast

year, inAhe hey-day of its power, the
American party made no distinct nomi-
nations. It chose to carry out its pur-
po:es by actin;1; awin. qh the old parties—-
kindly securing, the election of parts of
each ticket. This year it puts its 'o

ticket in the Geld—a ticket formed in se-
cret councils from which all but the

were excluded—from
Ivhith Whigs were as coldly. shut outas
ri) re 4 'll 1'FS—a n d now because those self-
,zani6 Whig, do not meekly adopt this
ticket, work fur it, vote for it and rally
all their strength to ensure its triumph.
thPy art ilottnithred as lending " ait.l p.ntl

cotrort•' to \1 t. tlo not

that thpy lt;tvo

•ft•li :trrtp..!nitt thln:tiol, :trc not coin-

pliol with it.
()lir .\.twq.i,•an fr:on,l, strangely for,,,ret

one imp,rtant fact, whikli is that the
..\.iiirrif•tilt party has wit achi t •vp(l a sin-
gle ene ()f its viel«rie4 witlunit the

of the Whigs. -

ott,
I(lri .i.s Mr' A lII' iirrld Tort.//

.‘ll.l yet altill/11_th tlii' IS :I “ike(l

the whole policy of the merican party
has been a the utmost illiberality towards
the Whig... In a number of counties of
this Statc--in Chester, Leletlom
ter and othersl-wier Counsels have pre-
vailed and the result is seen in the har-
monious action of the Whigs and the
Americans. There was an equal necess-
ity for the same course of policy in Cum-
berland county. The leaders of the A-
meriban party must have known that
they could not increase in the election of
their ticket without a union of all the
opponents of Locofocoism. If under
such circumstances they would obstinate-
ly adhere to an odious policy which
inwt inevitably drive off the support of
Whigs, let the responsibility rest where
it justly belongs.

LIBERAL FOR ONCE:

Our .neighbor of the Trolantecr says of
the Whig ticket nominated on Monday
week: "Beyond question this is the
strongest and best ticket ever presented
to the people of Cumberland county by
Vl° Whigs, and will certainly command
the respect of honest men of all parties.
Against such men as compose this ticket,
we beg leave to say—nothing."

VOICE OP TIM UPPER SECTION

The Shippensburg News publishes the
prOeeedings of the Whig County conven-
tion and remarks that c the ticket is
composed of very worthy men and meets
the approbatiOn of the whits of the 'up-
per end' generally."

- -

'WHIG NOMINATIONS.

The Old Line Whigs of Dauphin
county have formed an exclusively Whig
ticket, having nominated for Assembly,
John A. Fisher, of Harrisburg, and Wm.
J. Robinson; for Prothonotary, Dr. Ja-
c,b Shope; Regis!or, J. H. Lyifeb;
Commissioner, John Parncr; Treasurer,
John McCoy.

The Whigs of Lancaster county have
also formed their ticket. They have
nominated for assembly, Messrs. John
Bear, James Myers, John Strohm, Adam
K. Witmer and Wm. Koiligmacher; for
Treasurer, Joseph Clarkson. An Ameri-
can ticket will be nominated this week
and probably an old lino Democratic
ticket.

WHIG NOMINATION.—Tho Whig State
Convention which met yesterday at Har-
risburg nominated JOSEPH HENDERSON,
a prominent and woll known citizen ofWashington. Co, for,Canal Commissioner.

_i,,galftßob 4a,,aittol
REPUBLIC,AN STATE, 01VVENTIOlti

~_

The Republican Convention at Pitts-
burg on Thursday is reported as a most
enthusiastic outpouring of the people,'
over three thousand persons being pres-
ent, representing all sections of the State.
lion. Wm. ;Jessup, of Susquehanna pre-
sidcd, assisted by a large number of Vice
PrLsidents and Seeretaric,:. The con-
vention was addressed by several distin-
guiAcd speakers, among whom we notice
the Mimes of Joshua Giddings, Hon.: L.

C'ampb'ell, member of Congress from
Ohio, and T. J. Bingham, of Alleghe-
ny.

A series of resolutions were adopted
10- acclamation, opposed to the aggress-
ions of Slavery and assuming that this
question overshadows all others; declar-
ing that. Freedom i; national and Slavery
sectional, and condemning the repeal of
Missouri compromise. No side issues
wore introduced—all other questions; be-
ing left with their respective localities.
l'assumre 'Williamson, the hero of the
Kane outrage, was nominated f* ('anal

Conlinis.,iuncr committee was ap-
p , inter to scloct a candidate for Canal
Commissionor, aril they reported the
irtitie of _Peter )!art in, of Lancaster; fiat

I,lli tilt, It..V, ;t:atonel Aaron sirt-esteil
!11:,t IVillitimson be sribstitiltt
it tool; si,o,itdtileou-lv. A sort of wild

enthusiasm
:triti w:t,

It',•lttr,i Ilu t:atikliti:ti,: with inithett,t,
=I

P mina: Wii.i.t.tmsoN's CASE.-
The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania gave

Saturday in Philadelphia.
r. fusing to graii the release of Passinove
Williamson. -Judge Black read the de-
cision. The around taken is that the
court has no jurisdictiontowarrant its
interfering with the judgement of the
Federal court; that such courts have ex-
Allusive power in deciding cases of con-
tempt, and this court could not go behind
the record to ascertain the fact whether
the commitment NVIIS legal or not. The
authority to deal with an offender of this
el.i.ss belongs exclusively to the court in
which the offence is counnitted;*and no
other court, nut even the highest, can ii—-
terfere with its exercise, either by writ
of =or, mandamus, or habeas corpus.
If the rower be abused, there is no rem-
edy but impeachment.

Judu;e—Lowrie concurred in the deei
sion, although he differed from the others
in some of the views of the case. Judge,
Knox dissented from the decision and
contended that the district attorney had
no jurisdiction to issue a writ of habeas
corpus in the first place, and that Wil-
liamson was guilty of no crime in refu.
sing to answer it. He also urged that
the power to issue writs of habeas corpus
is confined exclusively'to State courts.

PENNSYLVANIA PouTios.—A Repub-
lican mass convention of the people of
Indiana county, Pa. , was held-at the
Borough of Indiana, on the 29th ult, at
which no less than two thousand persons
are said to have been present. From the
tenor of the resolutions it is quite evident
that the American organization of the
county has entered heartily into the
movement. A full county -ticket has
been nominated.

lIZE

SerTIIE VERMONT STATE ELECTION,
held last Monday, has resulted in the
choice of Royce, the Republican candi-
date, for Governor, by fifteen to twenty
thousand majority,' and a Republican
majority in the Legislature which is in
the proportion of ten to one of the oppo-
sition.

AMERICAN TRIUMPII.-TIIC trial cf
"Reapers and Mowers," at the Paris
'Universal Exhibition of all nations, took
place on the 2nd ofAugust. Tho palm
of superiority was unanimously given to
McCormick's Reaper' and Mower as in
every respect the best article of the kind
at the exhibition for cutting both grain
and, grass. An interesting account of
the exciting scene at the trial will, be
found in our agriculturaldepartment.

frown anti- (Eouitto platters.

AID TO THE NOM:MK SUFFERERS.—
In common with other communities our citizens
have felt their sympathies deeply roused by
the sufferings caused by the appalling ravages
of the Yellow fever in the towns of Norfolk
and l'ortsmoUth, Va. In accordance with this
feelin7, a public meeting was called la.q.•;even-
ing, at which steps were taken for collecting
fonds to he remitted to the authorities of the
ill-fated city. It is an olPft that powerfully
appeal!, to one highest sympathies tind we hope
that liberal contributions will be made by our
citizens. At the last accounts there was 'no
abatement of the ravages of the disease. •

The proceedings will he found ib to-day's

payed'. Several hundred dollars have been al-
ready collected.

STI,DENTs AnniviN(L—A new sessiqn
of Dickinson College comnences on Thursday,
and the stivients have been arriving in con-
siderable numbers for several days past The
probability is that the coming session will
show a lare increase over the last.

A BEA uTtruL ENI tcE.—'rile new
&lurch edifice and spire of the German lie-
foremi Congregation of this borough, is cer
thinly a vast stop in advance in the way of
church architecture in country towns. It is
not surpassed in style. and elegance by any
strudture that we know of out of the larger
cities. ICI:, n tv near c,,tnpletion sail it ill be
re.r.penea for divine i-ervice nn the 2:1,1

this with fippriirinti, seru•ices. 1t e

hope to bo furnirin• ,l with it f111.1'1,. eaten It l
1h.!,Cf11.6011 nt• this truly elegant edifice when
it is c.mpleted.

SoHnot.s.—The exLmination
or Teacher:, for'the Public !•telLt,,Os cle•Lerl on the
4th just

, at which time IL hawker of the Lli•
ti lets were not supplied with teachers. The
e.ainty superintendeht will attend. to the ex.
mination of applichnts on the 17th nu(l 27th
nt his residence in Shileinanstown ; nin.l ou
the 2.r.ith inst. nt the public house (.1' Henry
(Pass in the borough of Carlisle. zlpplientits
will be expected to furnish satisfactory- evidence
of good moral character, otherwise they will
not be examined; The following districts are
not. supplied with' tenchers; viz Dickinson,
Newton, N. Middleton, S. Middleton, Mifflin
and Fraul‘ford,

ITORTICULTURE.--An attempt was
made without success a few years ago to form
an Horticultural Society. It would he deiira-
bie to improve the fruit culture in our county,
by asel;rtaining what kinds succeed best in
this region—to exchange information and ex-
perience in the diseases to which they are sub-
ject, and the best methods of restoring them ;

1111(110b0 to afford a knowledge of the estab
lished names of the choice kinds by labelled
specimens exhibited for that purpose, . The
culture of roots and flowers 'and obtaining
Genuine seed Is another important.department.

All that is wanting is a central room in our
town to be opened on Wednesday forenoon of
each week, and to have an intelligent person
there during that time to receive specimens
and be the agent for receiving and communi-
cating. All who are interested could meet
there once a week and exchange specimens and
information without any formal organization ;

:tad if only the fruit cultivators and others
would attend, it might gradually lead to a so-
ciety and an annual exhibition.

INSOLENT VAGIIANTS.—A couple of
the numerous tribe of vagrants who infest the
country visited ono of our town res'dences on
on evening of last week, and after asking in
not very civil tone for something to cat, with
which they were at once liberally supplies',
returned a short time afterward to the same
house and with insolent boldness demanded
that they should be accommodated with lodg-
ing. The offer of their society was of course
declined but; they absolutely refused to leave
and the head of the house was obliged to for-
cibly eject them. As they were stout chaps
this was no easy matter, but be finally suc-
ceeded in putting them out, t.t. he received
several severe blows and br akt, It the souffle.
Such fellows ought to ha it dging in the
county jail.

•

ENCAMPMENT AT 31ECllANzcsnußa
Arrange menu are malting for an encampment`
of Volunteers at Mechanicsburg, early in. the
month of October. Among tho'companies ex-
pected is the 'National Guards of Harrisburg.
The Guards aro said to have introduced a new
feature into their drill, that of going through
the manual exercise by the tap of tho drum,
The Guards aro a handsome company and
wilt be a groat acquisition to the military dis•
playbon the occasion. •

Viii-We publish in another column the
advertisement of the "Saving Fund of the

United States Insurance, Annuity and Trust
Company." South-Bast corner of. Third and

Chesnut Streets, Philadelph;a. It is the Pion-

ea 5 per pont. Saving Fund of that city, and

WI!

is esteemed one of the bent ,Savings Institu-
tions of our country. Monies deposited with
this Institution draw 5 per cent. interest, and
are paid back on demand without notice.,
The direction embraces 80120 C of. the best men
of Philadelphia.

IYraTrNa TNIC—Mr. Joseph IL lier-
son, of Newrille, has sent us a sample of Wri-
ting Ink, in the manutlicture of which he is
now engaged, and which he thinks cannot be
surpassed by any in the market. One good
totality of it is that it cannot be erased by ox-
alic acid which is not the case With other inks.

(I RAN i) CONCERT.—A grand concert
will be given in Marion Hall, on Ewiday even-
ing by R. J. Turner, the celebrated American
llallad Singer, with Signor with Vincenzo Arni-
ci, the great Double Bass Solo performer, and
5. S. Sanford, the' popular Conlon:in. The
entertainment will Tonsist of an attractive se-
ries of iis;:itional Songs and popular Ethiopian
Melodies.

:.:care FAIR —lle Cumberland Valley cars
will run at reduced fare to the great ealiibi-

.ir is a military word r,f Command
Which never Mils to improve the appol2llllleo of a ctitimm
ny. !tilt it may lie applied to civil ratilts itlso; and to'
the cit liens of Carlisle we say that the hest place to mit

he rltilit dress to suit the figure, the 5e0s(111. and the
oil-c. is at thiel,hill ,t relehiated (heap store
Ni‘. 111 hest out street, corner of

Lot tor fr. an I t0n..1. Minor Itotts. of Ylrt:it.lad
9th. \lo,,rs. WI:. S. I,l,fitS

,11.1(3 to the tit 11,

I,f ,1111 , fwri,l N',,11,1t,1“1,
, I

111,11,1 It ,11- t'. 1:, : l:.k.
‘k Ith emir,: it Tlet, t

IMO flit, I trti, litc I rtil ra2. that t
that iknAit heel] vredlthed he tho tun

of th.tt t.II (IA,1 land]., nuu
,upolitltertlt,l.4.,.alter

+l,lil l t ail
nli tlik• a-nal •11, • Lad f;lited. tulip jt,t iiv 1110 in re.
(~,tititt:l.C3.i..; its 11,. it, ail Nil, May Le S 1.111,1 iII trout
that 41reLl•lful

lit, /11./t .ac that it i ,,lapted t., flit -can4tl.
tutions, rlt• that it a ill ;t11"1•4 la•liot in hit
citiaiso; l,l`. I ‘,1,11 Irmo IlOt 11 i 11..." a1,..11t that—.
hilt frOln what lil a, o 1.011 tht. mi..vr, 1 a raid lint
hesitate tt: use 'RAN anc 411,1 rlVery Sol 01.1713,
11.101.till1C18 11,r whom I i'n‘t , orer isbum I
c mid:words:, int:

itei-pc.-tln!ty ynurs,
,IN‘). 31, 3t3TT:i.July

P; ;.3-- Tlie relaxing he.its ofsummer leave behind thf:ln
1, ,1;r trail: or esitr. The west untlervl 01 these arc

1: debility, arid 1:1, atleilannt, Inwness ofspirit... For tilvso lle ran re,;;1111111 ud ly and
; unfailing ,ore, in the sin;pe ;,f 1I,•llanifs f,erfunn hit-
ters, prepared by Dr. AUKSII.N, l'hiladelphia. It
is, in nor opinion. a inedlei tie em
approachable. It 0001 ON to 1,11111 ttill 11:11111:1111
the difficulty in the digestive o'rganizatic u. and thus
to relieve the serretiOnS and the blood el the NIA(1.111/.8
81111011, or the eause of disease. Its tOnic propertic;gives vigor to the membranes of the stomach arid pro.
mote the secretion of the gastric juke, dissolx es
tile food, while its cordial, seething and alterative in-
flue:lice imparts general regularity and strength to the
^Action of the accretive organs. and seems to fortify the
constitution. Such is ourown experience of Its effects.and we believe It is eu111'11111S(1 by the evidence od all
who have tried It, or had an (;pportunit, or viltnot•sitig
its operation. For Stle. by Dr..larl:son, 1•20Ar;:ii Street.
Seeadvertisement.

Atarrfages. •

•),,T,„,„1„5. tho 4th InO. by the Rev. Jacob Morss. Mr.
11.EN EUSIIS 31. Baltimore eitv. to `fi,s INN' A
Wt.( 'NV ELL, youngest daughter of the Into Andrew
Mch.v, ell dee'd.

I.Cctu 2vcrtisenunt.
IIONSECRATION SERV ICES.--The
k.}thulim Reform Church of this place, which has nr-
e 'ldly been enlarged and repaired, %%a1 o reopened and
ded'e deal to God, o f Sundav, Sept 'Lid. The services
will volumene() at 1014 o'clock, .1. M. The ter. Prof.
SellAFr. D. D. Oa:nov.11. S. ;lentil, K, D. It. and a mien-
bu- ofother Ministers will Levu:rent and partake in ti o
ecereir cc on Om oettudon. 'the friends of the chureh
aid theChrisr lan Continually formallyarc affectionatt-
ly invited to be pre,„cnl +rr

By Ordor 0' t 0 OnsiStOry.
B. J. Kli.tebElt, Secretary

NT., ()TICE—An election for Officers
:Li and Mana,zers of the CumberlandValley Mad
Company, will be held at the Company's lu.Chum-
bersburg on Monday the let day of October between
the hours of lu A. M. and 4 P. M.

Sept. 5, '55. E. M. MIDDLE. Secretary.

DIG SPRING ACADEMY
zs:EwviLLE,

text session commences Tuesday November Mb.—
Present session closes Tuesday t,eptember 2Etb. Annu•
al Exhibition Monday evening Sept. 2.4th, in Literary
Hail. Annual address beibre the students, Monday
morning, 24th, For parikulars gCt, a Catalogue.

W. It. LINN, Principal.
JAMES 31diKn7tAN, Assistant,Sept. 12, '56.-3t

AVING FUND or THE U.S.
0 INSURANCE, ANNUITY 4: TRUST COMI"Y.

S. E. Corner Third and Chesnut Streets, l'hlPa.
119_ CAPITAL $250,000. —all

Money is received on deposit daily. the amount do-
pcsited is entered in a Deposit Book and given to the
Depositor, or, it preferred, a certificate will be given.

All sums largo and small, are received, and the
amount paid lack on demand, without titles.

Interest is paid at the rate of tivg PM CENT., CON-
moucing from the day ofdeposit, anti ceasing fourteen
days previous to the withdtawal of the money.

Cn the first day ofJaunary, in each year, the Interest
of each deposit Is paid to the depositor, or added to the
pt incipal, as he may prefer: .

TheCompany have now upwards of 3,500 depositors
in the city ofPhiladelphia alone.

Any aditional information will Do given by addressing
the l'inusunta, •

DutEcross
Stephen B. Crawford, 'wet.
Lawrence Johnson, Pico pt.
Ambrose0. Thompson,
Benjamin W, Tingley,
Janet) L. Florence,
PLINY FISK.

C
tiopt. 12'O.-1y

Win. 31, Godwin,
H. Goddard.

Goo. Alelionsy,
:hones Doveroun,
Gust. English,

fe Tot.iry and 'lroasiner,
Tellorand Interpotor.

13EST FAMILY COALS!
AT THE NEIV COAL YARD.

ho subscriber 'NOWA respectfully. inform the citizets
of Carlisle and vicinity that ho is now prepared to fur-
nish tho GENUINE TREVORTON COAL, of various
Rises, n sample of which was furnished to a number of
citizens throe years sineo by Mr. E Ilelfeustein,and
which gavesuch periket satisiketion.

Also best qualities of Lykens Valley and Shamokin
Coal.
' Also BLACKSMITH'S and LIMEBURISTIVS COAL
of the differentkinds, constantly on band, at this new
Coal Yard near the gas works.

Sept.5'65 JACOB BIIROM

OY WANTED.—A•boy wanted from
18 to 21) 3 oars ofago, at the Store of

8140-88. 0. W. MIrN)18.


